
  U.S. Steel Head lord Motor Part 
Hails Decision Buying Program

BOBBY SOX

On Consolidated
Trying S. Olds, chairman of- 

the Board of the United States 
Steel Corporation, today made 
tne following statement:

"It is gratifying to United 
States Steel Corp., to learn that 
Federal Judge Rodney of the 
United States District Court at 
Wllmlngton, Del., today dis 
missed the complaint filed sev

ment of Justice against United 
States Steel Corp., Its westcoa.it 
subsidiary, Columbia Steel (Jo., 
and Consolidated Steel Corp., of 
Los Angeles, Calif. This com 
plaint alleged that the proposed 
acquisition by Columbia Steel of 
the steel fabricating assets and 
business of Consolidated Steel 
would be In violation of the an 
ti-trust laws.

"The decision rendered by the 
United States District Court 
holds:

"1. That acquisition by Colum 
bia Steel of the steel fabricating 
business of Consolidated 
will not unreasonably restrain 
trade In rolled steel product; 
in fabricated steel products.

"2. This acquisition will not 
tend to create a monopoly. *.

"3. There is no evidence In 
the case of a monopoly.

"4. The defendants are entitled 
to a judgment dismissing the 
complaint on the merits.

"These steel fabricating pro 
perties of Consolidated Steel 
Corporation are principally lo

Shows Progress
Chapman Wcntworth, manager 

of Longren Aircraft Co., Tor- 
rancc, and a member of the Los 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
Management Research Commit 
tee, said today that the Ford 
Motor Company's $60,000,000-8- 
year California parts buying 
program has progressed to the 
point where contracts have

manufacturers.
Small screws, screw machine 

parts, forglngs, tubber compon 
ents, wiring assemblies, coil 
springs, Interior trim sets and 
other locally produced parts are 
being purchased under the con 
tracts.

cated at Los Angeles and Ban
Francisco, Calif., In areas 
United States Steel now has no 
fabricating facilities of similar 
character."

All of the passenger car wheels 
used in west coast Ford plants 
are now being produced by Call 
fornia factories. These wheel*. 
are being made from steel oro 
duced on the west coast, Went 
worth said.

Southern California manufac 
turers will be able to complete 
contractual agreements 
ilar parts buying campaigns of 

'General Motors, Nash, Willys- 
Overland, Studebaker and Chrjs- 
ler In the near future, he said 
he believed.

The new Lincoln-Mercury plant 
in Los Angeles has been oc 
cupied by the office staff 
is expected to be rolling cars 
from the assembly lines m 
spring, Wentworth said he was 
Informed. The plant's dally cap 

rill be
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acity at full production 
230 units.

The Ford plant at Long Beach 
now employs 1,100 person: 
has a dally production capac 
ity exceeding 200 cars 

, trucks. It has a greater 
production capacity.

Alien Jewelers
1321 Sartori

Appointment of Mrs; Ladeei 
Harnman to serve as secretary 
to the City Engineer, the Plan 
nlng Commission and the City 
Attorney was confirmed las 
night by the Torrance Cit; 
Council.

Mrs. Hamman will take th 
place of Mrs. Doris Watson, who 
has resigned.

FOR

Complete) In 9 » 12 Art Mount Proof* to teleet from,

AUSTIN STUDIOS
Enter your child in Auttin't children't 
contest. Ov«r $2,000.00 in prizes

44* W.
SAN PEDRO

th (trMt Phon. TlrmlnX t-430* 
OPEN! 10 « m. to 7 p.m. Oily   Friday 'III I p.m. 

Bundiyi by Appointment
SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES

Mt4 S. Vermont Phon* PLuMnt 1-1MJ -
OPEN, t a.m., t« 7 p.m. Dally   Sunday. 12 to S p.m.

EFFECTIVE NOV. 1S ALL STUDIOS OPEN SUNDAYS

By Marly Links TRANSPORTATION GROUP 
CONTINUED IN OFFICE TO 
AID BUS LINE EXPANSION

A long-range Torrance transportation plan which will Insure 
an adequate service for the expanding community and popula 
tion Is the aim of the transportation Hubcommittee of the Cit 
izens Committee, continued In force following UN report to the 
whole committee Nov. 4, telling Its nuccefw In (laving the City 

Council acquire four new buses*    -    
for the Toirance Municipal Bus 
Lines.

This was the statement of 
Councilman W. H. Tolson, chair 
man of the sub-committee of 
seven, following notification 
from Chairman Reed H. Parkin, 
of the Citizens Committee, that 
the transportation group had 
been reappolnted as a perma 
nent committee.

Other members are Bob L. 
Haggard, realtor; E. W. Ingium,
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assistant superintendent of 
schools; W. H. Muiphey, man 
ager of the bus lines; Dean L. 
Sears, manager of the Torrance 
branch of the Bank of America; 
Prank S. Selover, managing edi 
tor of the Torrance Herald a"hd 
William A. Zoeller. secretary 
the sub-committee and certified 
public accountant.

"Folks, Alvin here says he'd like to tr*«t you to   movie!"

One Over One9 
Me To Pack 
Food Announced
"One over one" is the rule for 

racking candy, nuts, fruits, and 
ther gift foods, Jonathan Klrk-
itrick, food and drug inspec-

ounty health department, ad- 
ised following a check-up of 
uch packaging for the holiday 
rade.

This regulation calls for the 
same quality of merchandise on 
he bottom layers a? is placed 

>n the top one. If there are

op, they must be included in 
he lower stratum, Klrkpatrlck 
'xplalr.ed. 

At hjliday time, many home
roducts such as fruit 

and plum puddings are sold,
and all manufacturers and me 
hants connected with the prod 

ucts should familiarize them 
'Ives with local health regula- 

ions and permits goveining 
tome production, he pointed out. 
nformatlon regarding these 

regulations and permits may be 
obtained at the local health de 
partment.

Stuffing paper, excelsior, false 
lottoms, or other camouflage 
ending to mislead a customer 
>s to the size and quality of 
he goods are unlawful.

State's Stand 
On Tidelands 
Issue Clarified

State officials Nov. 7 met with 
Governor Earl Warren to map 
out a campaign for control of 
tldelands by California.

Meeting with the Governor In 
the state building were At 
torney General Fred N. Howser,

new Reo buses purchased 
be delivered earlier than

residents beyond walking dis 
tance to reach religious services 
such as Sunday school, church 
and return without loss of time. 

1 which will con 
tribute to speedier delivery of 
he United States mails.

5. Schedules for arrival and 
departure of buses at estab 
lished hours on all routes, thus 
assuring the pation that if ho is 
there at the designated hour- he 

depend upon a bus beinx 
there at the scheduled hour. 

One of the complaints against
the Torrance lin
do not operate cons
schedule except on

that they 
stontly
depart 

?ach weekand many persons 
have missed engagements, 
ings and other events because of 
the fact that buses have run 
earlier than the time conte 
plated in printed schedules. 

It is the aim of the Tian

dates originally announced, and 
| that It is hoped all four of the 
I new 34-passenger vehicles wil 
be here in time to establish ne« 
local lines for the heavy antici 
pated Christmas season.

Two of the original Torrance 
buses will be scrapped (worn- 
out Whites bought in 1940 after 
they were discarded by the San 
ta Monica Municipal lines) and 
the four newly acquired buses 
will provide a total of 12 pieces 
of equipment in good condition 
for the present and con.tem- 
plated Tonance bus lines.

The new buses will enable the 
establishment of hourly sched 
uled through North Torrance

Asse/.bly Speaker Sam L. Cil-j« > Central Torrance from 
Long Beach to Inglewood; es 
tablishment of extended sched- 

.ules from Torrance to outlying
Dean and members of the State I sections such as Walteria, Sea
Lands Commission. 

After a short conference, th*
group issued the following strt.>-
ment: 

"The recent decree of the U.S.
Supreme Court clouding tltlei
to California tidelands, as w^ll
as the titles of all other states
to their tidelands, ports, bays
and harbors, presents one of
the most Mrious fundamental
attacks of recent years upon
the states. 

"For th« past 10 years, w?
have been defending our consti 
tutional rights jointly with other
states of the union before Con
gress and the courts. All pres-

portatian subcommittee, ' ord
ing 'to Tolson, to eliminate this, 
form of grievance and establish

good local service 
Torrance lines. .

ith thi

lins, Lt. dov. Goodwln J. Knight,

I side Ranches and Hollywood Ri 
viera; addition of three new 
chedules from Torrance to Los 

Angeles; establishment of a lo 
J Torrance run to include por-

Angeles and the Waltei1a-Har- 
bor Hills operations.

Establishment of an adequate 
ocal bus service, according to 

members of the   committee, 
means, among other things:

1. Bus service which will serve 
mployers of industrial and 

commercial plants In Tonance 
where shifts start at 8 a.m., 9 
a.m, or at other hours.

a joint program with otn

LEGISLATION MEET
National Association of At tor 

I neys General to reestablish the 
I rights of the states to ih-'lr

2. Service which will meet the! rived from any activity in whi- 
itartlng and closing schedules they engage will be used 

of J the elementary and high ; sponsor and develop worthwhil 
activities among the young peo

Mrs. H. T. Seeman, president, [ tidelands as recognized by the 
nd Mrs. E. M. Bernardln of Federal government, the Su- 

Halldale .P.T.A. attend a Legis-ipreme Court of tht United 
ation Institute meeting Tuesday;States for th« first century anJ 
n Los Angeles. >a half of our national existence.'

...figures that folks who shar« 
party-lines will all get th« 
moat from their service if 
they'll remember thi* round- 
up of party-line rule*...

The Pacific Telephone and Tel«jr»ph Company
1307 Port Avenue Phon. Torrance 4600

Police Show 
Sta^e Set

At a meeting of the newly 
formed Torrance Police Officers 
Association held Monday after 
noon at the department h 
quarters, a checkup of advanced 
ticket sales showed that abou 
250 of the adult tickets to the 
forthcoming annual police assc 
elation show remain unsold, ac 
cording to information receive! 
today from Officer Alex Thomp 
son, secretary, in charge 
ticket sales.

Arrangements for the
school auditorium,
hands and lighting effect opera
torS have been 
assurance fro

completed, am 
Neal Abel,

resenting the Joe Bren Theatr 
cal agency, that his entire sho\ 
will be on hand 'on Friday eve 
nlng, Nov. 21, to entertain th 
large- audience that is expectec 
to be present at the annua 
benefit show sponsored by th 
local police department.

Contrary to the former pollc 
of the combined departments 
the Police Officers Associatic 
now exists as a non-profit c 
ganization and the funds d

Designed for Your 
Christmas Wedding

16-Diamond bridal ensemble in fish 
tail mountings of exquisitely fash 
ioned MK gold. Both rings $69.50

CONVENIENT TEUMH ARRANGED

Alien 3Jcinders
1321 Sartori   Torrance

i Home Fires Kill 2 Burglaries 
.arger Number, 
lays Fire Chief ill"" "01" "*"** "":

I At approximately 7 p.m. Sat
le greatest loss of life from urdny. burglars entered the .1. 
; occurs in dwellings, said ; C. Penney store, 1261 Sartori 

Chief J. E. McMastcr this; ave., through a trap door in 
jthe ceiling and made off with 

from vail-j $175 j n casn Horn :i cash box
eek.
Quoting statistic
s reports, Chief McMaster j , n the 
inted out that approximately I Mrs. Helen Wilson, 1811 Bor- 

,000 persons lose their lives j dpl. avr , rrpOrtrd to police that 
year in this country. Of ;hurgiar.s forccd their way into 
number, 7,500 are women nor nomr through an unlocked 

nd children, the majority of front window Monday evening, 
horn die in their own. homes j They made oft with 'jewelry of 

avoidable fires. - i no cash value but with a high 
The .most common cause' of ! sentimental attachment 

welling fires id careless smok- : 
g, he warned. To avoid these 

tile Chief suggested ih.it 
ou do not smoke in tu-d Nor 
hould lighted cigar He stubs 

thro'.'" ri'i of car, home, or 
partrru v. !ows i ne simple 
lution, lie .;aid, to keep 

lenty of ash trays -iround the 
ou.se.
Other causes of tires in homes, 

lid Chief McMajler, are defec- 
vc chimneyK and flues, care 
ss use of matches )>y adults 
nd children, 'needless accumu- 
itions of rubbish, defective elec 
ical equipment, and use 'of 

ombustible dry cleaning fluids. -
e reason ascribed" by fire 

rotection authorities for the 
gh loss of life in dwelling files, 

dded the Chief, is the wide'. 
Dread lack of protection against 
res that do start. If a fire 
 ere to s t a r t in your home 
ight now, what could you do 

the fire department j/ot 
here?

COME IN AND LET ME
TEST YOUR 
WATCH, FREE!

Marriage Licenses
Paul Ramia^mo. Rt. 1. Box 

41-H, Torrance and Ofga Pe- 
rs, 514 W. 6th St., Aitesia. 
Frank Astoi, 21427 S. Vermont 
ve., Torrance, and Ruth E. 
uncan. 1124 W. Carson St., 
>rrance.
All DeAnda, 990 Ave. A Re 

dondo Beach, and Angelina R. 
». 20250 Hawthorne blvd.. 

Torrance.
George W. Osmond, 15603 Nor-
andie Ave., G a r d e n a. and

Doris P. Watson, 1225 Cota ave
John E. Sherman, 1320 E.

Hencoe ave.. Compton, and Ro-
nalne N. Miller, 1222 Cota ave..
Torrance.

, Torrance.

All watches repaired here 
are tested on the

It'tells us immediately 
what is wrong when you 
bring your -watch in. It 
proves lo you that it's right, 
when you take it out

Alien Jewelers
1321 SARTORI 

TORRANCE :

WE HAVE FOR YOU

10 CHRISTMAS 
CARDS CD EC
\hHolu«'lH * IV E E

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Just bring this card to our store. You will receive ab 

solutely FREE, 10 beautiful Christmas Cards w.th enve 

lopes. When you visit our store, look over our wonderful 

display of quality jewelry for Christmas on easy credit 

terms. No obligations. We invite your visit.

1321 SARTORI   TORRANCE

USE. THIS COUPON-CLIP IT OUT
ALIEN JEWELERS,
1321 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

Please accept this coupon as full payment for 10 beautiful
embossed Christmas Cards complete with matching envelopes.

Address


